Brittons Cottage, Scotland Corner, Bucklebury

Tel: 01635 522044

Guide Price £1,300,000

Scotland Corner Bucklebury Berkshire RG7 6QD

A rare opportunity to acquire a beautiful four bedroom equestrian property set in 7 acres of land in the sought after village of Bucklebury
with direct access onto Bucklebury Common. Brittons Cottage is Grade II Listed and dates back to the Jacobean period and has been
sympathetically renovated and modernised by the current owners. The property is offered with a covered yard including 3 boxes, a tack
room, barn, paddocks and woodland, whilst other benefits include double glazing and oil fired central heating. The cottage is accessed via a
gravel drive and the accommodation consists of porch, entrance hall, shower room, family room, sitting and dining room with dual log
burner, utility room and a kitchen/breakfast room with stable door onto the garden. Upstairs there is a master bedroom with built-in
wardrobe, a guest bedroom with modern en-suite shower room and built-in wardrobe, two further double bedroom and a family bathroom.
Externally, the property has a private garden which is predominantly laid to lawn with a patio seating area, whilst there is ample off road
parking via driveway and an Oak barn garage. Bucklebury is located approximately 5 miles to the north-east of Newbury and has a general
store, an award winning gastro pub and a well-regarded C of E primary school. The nearby town of Thatcham provides a regular direct rail
link to London, Paddington taking less than an hour.
Services:
Mains services are connected.
(except gas and mains drainage
- septic tank)
Council Tax:
Band F
Viewing:
Strictly by confirmed appointment
with Hillier & Wilson
01635 522044

Directions

Drive through Bucklebury, past the Village hall and the Farm Park turning. Keep going and just before the 30 mph sign and you will see the sign post to
'Scotland Corner', turn left following the sign, continue up the track, keeping to the left and you will find Brittons Cottage on the right hand side.
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